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It was a run for his life in '46 
■ KYIIIAKIUF.S 
Conlinιιe<I Γrom P2ge 25 
•pirit nΓ many runners. 

K)·riakiιle• earried only 125 
pοιιπιl• nn a Γ,,Γoot-8-ineh frame, anr! 
hc Jooked thinncr. He waa not far 
from starvation, it •eemed. He said, 
•ι h.-·e seen aιhleteιι die for want οΓ 
proper Γnαl and medicine." ineluding 
some οΓ hi., eount,γ's greatest Ol)'ΠΙ· 
pie eompetitors. 

K)·riakides saίd he'd been driven 

by the fate ο( hLs eounlrymen, whn 
were depending οπ him to bήng the 
wοrΙιΙ-. attention to Greece, and to 
eome back ,.;th Γοοι!, milk, medicine, 
elothing ιuιr! other neeιled eupplie,, 
and to help the Greek relief elrort in 
the United St.ates gaJn aupport. 

"Many times, they have only 
peaa - • Γew peaa - to eat!" he aaJd Ιn 
despalr, Γeellng the presaure to win. 
He had ι. • !ιΙa family he would win 
or die tz;'iJ 

The ,.,, .,1t of hia eount,γ wae οπ 
hia ehoulders, and beΓore he lelί, he 
had been hanιlc,I a note by his train
er, the HunιtRήan Otto Simitzek. ιι
said, ·ε Tan Ε Εpί Τα.,," the ancient 
Spartιιn aήage of mothers to sons 
beΓore a batιie as they hanήed them 
their shielήs aπή toid them to eome 
hoιne "\Vith It Or Οπ IL" Victoήous 
nr ricaή. 

K)τiakiήes told the doctors that 
hc \\'ouid run - and why. "Last 1νeek, 
bcfore I le{ί, all the people - thc 
poor and hungry people - say to me, 
'Τ ell them in Arnerica. say to e,·eιγ 
Ameήcan: "'Γhanks!" You see, ,νe 
haνen'ι much in Gree<:e toήay. We 
haven'ι enough food or clothing or 
any of the necessities of Η,;πg, but 
what we haνe ,ve owe to the Ameri
cans. 

Ίrι. Greece tαlay, there is noth
ing, nothing! There are no roado, πο 
bήdges, no trams. no harboι-s. Ther,, 
is nothing, nothinι;: cxccpt ιhe soil οΓ 
Greece aπή :ι people dcternύned to 
survi,·e anιl be great aι;:ain." 

In Bostun, Kyriakirles 1\'as be
Γ6enήeιi by Tom Pappas, who years 
later 1\'oulιl he,:oιne the US ambassa
dυr ιο Gι1!ece. 

Georιιe Demeter, 1vho.se family 
0\\11ed the Hotel Minerνa and who 
puι the laurel ,vreath from Greece 
οπ the heads of the !Jo.ston Marathon 
";ππeι-s, supplied steaks for Kyrin
kides. 

Το prove he was rιι, Kyri.akidcs 
"'ΟΠ a pι1!-race 10-ldlometer run and 
"·as cleared to participate. !Jut what 
ιlroνe h im,  he sa iή, ,vere the 
thoιιghLs οΓ his Γ:ιmily anή the smrv
ing faces he haιi left hehinιl. Hi.• 0"11 
e)ΌS, tiι-ed and dark, reΩected his 
pain anrl anxicty. 

''[ think I haνe the strength for 
it," he Sίtiιl. 'Ί( not in my legs, then 
maybe heι-e, in my heart!" 

'Ήe Γelt tlιe great burήen of hav
in� ιο \\in." �:1ίι1 hίc; son Dimίtri, nov; 
fi.1. "Βιιι he Γelι sure of himself, and 
there 1\'ere a Ιοι of emotions. Anv
thing thaι coulr! go throuι;:h the mi�d 
of a human ,νas going through his · 
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mί11ή. Η Y,;a� soιnethinJζ' sιιperhuman 
dri,·ing him ιο \\in thaι race." 

Α tough roadr Ι ι \\'oulιl hu,·e tn be. K)τiakiιie, 
,ι·a.c; a �·eat runner, but the Bos• 
tnn field incluιled defendinι;: 

ch ;ιιπρίοη and t,,·o-time \\"Ϊnner 
Johnn,ν Kellc)', a local who \\'3.S a 
Cl'IJ\\'rl fa,·oήte, anιl 1 !J.Ι:Ι aπή '44 \\;n
ner Geι-arr! Cote, a Canar!ian ,νhο 
haή Γoughι in his count,γ's anny 
ήurinι;: the "·ar. 

K)'l'iakide, "'11ulr! ha,·e to run the 
race of his life. Hc \\'35 πο,ν 31;, haιl 
suffered throu�h ιhe \\'ar :ιπd υccu
pation, aπ,Ι his best time had been 
back in !Jerlin. In 1!!45, Kclley haή 
run 15 minutcs f;ιstcr ίπ Πo.ston. 

Kyria►.iιles ,νu.s \\'CaΓΪΠΙ\' a thin 
�Ιιίιt \\ith hίc; numher, ίϊ, and a Πag 
\\ith a hluc crnss anιl the Greek ini
tials of his home club unιler the worή 
"GΠEECE." 

Πcfnre the race, Dcmeter walkeιl 
ιιp ιο K)'riakiιies anιl puι a piece of 
r:φPr in his hn11rl. Tlιcι-e ,,·cre mes
:,.;ti:c� on l)ι,ιh �iιlcs. Tlιe first said, ίη 
(;ι•cck, "NiJ..·t Ε Tlιnnnfn.<t." σr "Win 
Ωr Dic." ThJ? οιheι· ,,·:ι� 'Έiιιια.-.Ι.Ι! Νί
λ·rlι•": "\V,, Αι·c Victrιι·inιι�." Uιιι thnt 

Ί was 1n tbe race 
to win, too. He 

beat me fair and 
square and we 

,vere goόd sports 
about it.' 

JOHNNY KELLEY (above) 
0n hi., ΠU"ι! ιι.;th Styli� 

Kyriakiιiι., in 19J6 

Without rnιlins. μruρlι, i 
CΓΙ>\\'Ιi h;ιd ιn ιlcιιcnr! οπ thr. 
mυνίιι�:- '-"'()nl ηΓ rηιιutlι. [)ιιk:ιk 
e>cite<I tn he:ιr thr \\'ι>nls ιιf th 
Γιηnι- •Ίι•.� Krllι•)' ιιιιιl tlιι! ι:,,,
a.s thc t\\·o ,·icιJ for t.hc lc,ιιl. ΑΙ 
morc Sηuarc, K)Ίi:ιkiιle.< haιi ι 
ahcad hy 11)11 yιιι·ιls. 

lnspirational finish 

K
elley coulιlιι't kιιιι"· ιι 
Kyriak iιles ι·,ιπ, h ι  
thinkinκ of lι•higrni 

chiir!rcn Eleni ,ιπι! IJin1itιi, 
few peas penple h;ιιl tn ent. nΓ 
es burning nn ιhc Acι·nικιlis, :ιr 
he har! to win - nr ιii,. 

The Gι·eek-Aιιιerieans i 
cro,vd juιnpeιl fοι· joy l\·hrn thι 
K yήakiιlcs, •lnne, cominι: t 
the fini.<h linc, \\'here Dcιιιetcι 
ed ";ιh a lauι-el ,vrc:ιιh frum ( 

Kyriakir!e., looker! at the r 
his hand, thc siήe that sair!, "\1 
Vict.oriou.'\," and, a.., he cιυ..ι:...-.ι 
finίsh line an<I v.·as $\\'arm 
GΓ1!ek-Americans, he ι:;,.ψed 
phanU)' a., he r:ιi.sed his hanιi, 
Greece!" 

Hc haιt \\'on ίη 2:29:.Sί, nei 
minιιtes Γaster than hί• hesι i 

"113 for the finish line. lin, and the best time in the \\'ι· 
There waό a bήsk and cold tail- 1946. Kelley came ίπ exact! 

,vinιl •"-aiting 102 runners anή a Ιοι minutes later, the \\'orlή's , 
of Greek-Americans along the route, best time thaL year. 
incluιling a lO-year-<1ld boy named Kelley kne\\' -νhy Kyri;ιkiιl 
Michael Dukalds, ,vho..oe family !ived running and came o,·er to hiι 
in Brookline, and teen-ager Pan ciousl;·. He ,νas kis.seή by th 
Theodore, who \\'35 stationed bv De- and happ)' Gι-eek. 'Ίt "-a.s gι-e 
meίer at Cle,·eland Ciιτle to 
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hand you ,von, Stanley. It's great f, 
orange juice or ,v-ater to Kyrialddes coιιntry," Kelley sair!. But 1 
and urge him οπ. ήis:ιpιιointed he hnr! Ιιι,ι. "! 

The field sta1·ted sio1vly, anή the race to 1vin, ιοο. He beat ι 
nearly 10 miles into the race, Kyria- and sqιιare anr! \\'C \\1!re gοοι1 
kides \\'35 in a pack that included about ίι • 
Kelle)' and Cote. But more than half- The νicιο·ιγ c;ιught the at 
\\'ay into the run, he \\'3.5 still behind of Ameήcans, incluήing Pi, 
John Kernason. a ΝΙ!\< York City Truman. That night. the Satt 
stenographer who \\'35 sldnny and week befoι-e Easter, Kyriakiri 
"'Ore thick gla.'\Ses and had a reputa- feted at a reception b;· Gι·eck
tiun for fast starts. ' cans and i;ta\·ed to m11ke ί 

There were cars all o,·er the anccs to rai.<c. moncy anr! rln 
rοιιιe, too close ιο the runners, but of mctlical eιιιιίpmcπί, clothinι 
Kyriakides "'ould hear frequent stuιr., and other supplies for ι 
shouts of "Υία Τerιι ΕΙ/αlhιι, • from "1 ";ιι speak "·henever I can, 
the Greek-Americans, e.,horting hinι nighί, it ιioes nnt maιιer. Ι , 
\\ith "For Greece!" His Hellenic race slcep, if I caπ· rlo more gα 
had a tight mask of r!etermination, ,ιaiιl. 
and by Heartbreak Hill, Kelley aπή Boston sport.S\vι-iter Bil 
Kyri:ιkir!es har! mo,·ed to the Γront of ningham \\Tntc ιh:ιι if not fnr 
the μ:ιck. kiιle, and tl1ose l,e'd helJ>e<i 

\Vith 4 mile.s to go, the h1u ,vere Un ited Statcs to br ing 
apart from the Γιelr! and ,tarted brief "Gι-eece miκht literali)' ha, 
baιties, t.aking ιurns grabbing the ished." Ιι ":.,, ποι h;·perhoie. 
lear! anr! relinιιui.<hing il ιz;;πι;: ιο K;τiakiιfcs refιιser! endoι· 
finish each other orr \\ith bursts. · and aή,·ertiseιnent orrcrs b 

Kelley \\'3.S ιi;ettinκ impatient. "! he. saiιf, he haιl come to ι 
spιιι1cd ahead for about a quarter of Greece anr! ποι Γοr hiιna 
• mile and I ιιοt another big lead οπ Gι-eecc, a national hnliιiay ,, 
(K,,·riakidesl anιi then I died," he clnι'Cιi fnr his arήνnl hnιnc, 
,;ιί,Ι. "He "·ent h;· me just as nice nenriy 1 million people ΓιΙΙ 
anή e:ι.•y a.• coulιl be. [\·e al\\·ays street.• of Athens tn checr hiι 
b,cn ,·ery impatient, and it cost me He came Ι,ack to !Jrnιtnn 
ήcarl;·." later nnιl Γιniaheή 10th, nc: 

For mnre thnn 20 mile,, the l\\'n minutes slo\\·er than the tίιι 
hιι,Ι πιπ vi1111κli)' striήe for striιle, nιη the year heforc. !Jut Γι· 
ιι•);πκ ιο bι·eak each other's ";ιι. At 1946 ";" unιil he ήied in 1!� 
Lake Sιι·eeι in Ν e\\·ton, Kelley li,ιnos K)τi:ιkiήes cοιιldπ'ι ,νa 
mo\"eιl ,ιheaή bγ a!ιοιιt 20 yαrds. but far in Grcece ";ιhιιιιt hcing , 
s:ιiιi he , .... \\'Oιτied about K)τia- anrl th;ιnked for 1vinninιt 3 Γ, 
kir!es, \\'ho seemed fresh. lιelped sa\·e a countιγ. 
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The 1988 Boston MarJlhon saw the 
beglnnlnι of African dominance here and 
reιtured ιhe closest finish in the race's hίstι 
lbrahlm Husseln σf Kenya sρrlnted away frι 
Jumι lkιngaι of Tanlanlι less than lOOy; 
from the finish tσ wln by one second, in 
2:08:43. 11 was .ι much easier win for Ros; 
Μοtι, who had almost live minutes on her 
closest ήνιΙ ln ι 2:24:30 νlctory, her secor 
strιiιht. 

ln nlne days, the Boston M.ιr.ιlhon will 
run for lhe 100Ιh Ιlme. FΌr dally uρdιtes,, 
the World Wlde Web's Boston.com. Enler ι 
lιeyword "Maralhon .. or surf directly to 
httρ://www.boston.com/sρortS/maraΙhσn._ 
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